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DEATH OF MRS. ELVIRA ROBIN-

SON.
Mrs. Elvira J. Robinson died at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. B. H.
Williams, on the 13th inst, in the 82nd
year of her life. Her husband, Mr.
George Frank Robinson, preceded her
to the gravc. by thirty-two years.Mirs. Robinson's maiden name was
Griffin and she was reared in the
'eters Creek section of the countyand was baptized into the fellowshipci Peters Creek church. For about
forty years past she has held her
membership with the Cress Roads
Baptist church of which her husband
seived as an honored 'deacon till his
death. Since his death Mrs. Robin-
son lived at the old home till all her
children grew up -to manhood and
womanhood, married and left home.
After her youngest son married, Sam
L., she lived with hin at the old home
for several years, but finally sold out
the old home and moved to Easley.
She continued to make her home with
Sam, but visited the other children.
While on a visit to Mrs. Williams,
her daughter, she suffered a stroke of
paralysis from which she died after
lingering for several days. She
sweetly passed away, bidding fare-
Vell to earth and her immortal spirit
winged its flight to mansions not
r: ade with hands, eternal in the
h-eavens.

:Mrs. Robinson was one of the heo
)usiness women iii the c:ounity. She
mannage( to raise and (-dicate her
children loft fatherless by the (eath
&f her husband. But with such help
S the eldest children could give she

managc:l we'll. One of our very best
christian w6t 'omveI, 'ait Iul to her
church, to her loved ones aund to her
God. She chose i good maIe which
the Bible says is better than 'reat
riches. She leaves to h'er chii ren
an untarnished name as a preci''

Tho children are as f'.h )

A. Robinson, Easley; Mr.. It.
4iams, Easley; Mt's. C
Easley; Mrs. ;. E.
ley; Mrs".; W. S. i' .

Robinson Smauldin, Easley; .'1'. :'Lasley; Si'un L. IRobm..
+ Easley; Mrs. M1. P'. Bryant,

Greenville; Mrs'. Ossi'e Hunt, of
Gr-eenville. Mrs George W. Griffin
and1 Mrs. Eliza Aiken, of Easley are
her brother' and sister. George Rob-
inson, another son, wn oet
heaven several years ao

Hep' funeral was conducted on the
14th inst. at Cross Roads church by
Rev. D. W. Hliott, and her body1:. was
carraied and laid beside her husband
in the Mansel graveyard in sight ofthe~old home wher'e she had spent
so many happy years w'ith her hus-
band and c'hildiren.

beloved, sleep on and take
~st,th
ni t.hy head upon thy
ar's breast;
.thee well, but Jesus loves

thee best,
Slcep 0o), good night, sleep on."

D. WV. HI.

MANY ELECTIONS TO it.E MADEBY NEXT GE~NERlA ASSEMBLIY
Columbia, S. C.,-T"here' will be~

numerous elections in the general
usemnbly which convenes on Januaryv
10, and already candidates are look.
ing to their "constituents," the memu.
bets of the' two branches..
The chief race will be that for the

asociate, ,iusticeship, left vacant b~y
the last legislature, after many futile
en'orts to break a deadioch. All four
of the candidates who were in the
race last winter will be voted on a-
gain, M. L. Bonhami, of Anderson;r
Jessie I. Carter, of Bamibe'g; Senator'
J. H. Marion, of Che.1ter, arnd Judge
S. W. G. Shipp, of lFlarenlce. It is,
expected that a "dark horse" will be.
likely entered when the voting is r~e-
newved In January. Governor Cooper
is bedng mentioned ini this connection.
-There will also be elections of seven
circuit judges. The judges whose

~: terms expire in 1922 are I. W. Bow-
manf of Orangeburg, R-ayne F". Rice
at Alken, John S. Witsoa of Manning
Ethv'ard Me.Iver' of C'heraw, ErnestaSI Moore of IAncaster, Frank B. Gary
of Abbeville and Thiomas J. Mauldin i
of Pickenis.
The only one of these races about~K. .which there is as yet any political'.j, talk is that for the first circuit, of

whieh Judge Bowman is now the pre-
selng judge. The namoe of Maivin
Mt. Mann, prominent lawyer of St.
.Matthews, and clerk of the state sen-
ate, is being memio:1. t s a pe5sible 1
arndijatte for the .;rdwp nowv held

M.C SMHTIV'S
.'The poor ,farmer fooled the Gqv-erment on his reductions in acreage.The Burgau .now says they did not
have the neney to find out early in
the season :that the farmer had made
a false report, yet they spent thous-
ands of dollars of your tax money or
these reports.

If an ignorant farmer can fool then
what do you think the ginners might
do? The Bureau reports acknowledge
once that they were fooled. Why not
fool them again?
Taking th41r ginners' report to De

cember lst-7,640,000-do you 'elieve
they are, going to gin 700,000 more
tales? If so where do yo think the
will gt the cotton? It is reportet
to you daily there is no mill demanm
for spots. Yet for the last fivt
months the( mill takings are far i
excpss of a million bales each month

as Judge Bowman will probably b(
nominated for the place. Mr. Mant
is very popular with the memoers of
the general assembly, scrving non
his seventh term as clerk of the sen-
ate.
An election in connection with' one

of the important state commissions
will be that of the chairman, of the
state tax comrmission. A. W. Jones
is the Present chairman, but it is
understood he will not offer for re-
election.
There are numerous other offices to

be filled by the legislature as follows:
Two members of the board of visi-
tors of the Citadel the terms of John
P. Thomas of Charleston and James
11. llammord of Columbia expiring.
Three trustees of Clemson College,

tho expiring terms being those of
J. J. Evans of Bennettsville, I. M.
Maul(lin of Columbia and B. H. Rawl
of I.exington.

Two. members of the board of visi-
ters of the Colored Normal, Industrial
Agricultural and Mechanical College
at Orangeeburtr. those whose ternis ex-
Iire in 1922 being, G. B. White of
Chester and C. F. Brooks of Laurens.
One tru.stee of the John deIIa How.

Industrial :,hool, in M cCormick Coun.
ly, the trusts . whose ta. oxni(-.
in 1922 bei J. 1. Nit-kh-, of * ,..
vilie.

()' '.. C \iit',,.-
, V xpiIiiitg in

+I !u-t' ... of the University, the
y. V h;se ttrmls expire in 1922 be-
oig C. F. Spener of York and L. P.
lolli of Granville.
Two (ireetors of the state peniten-

tiary. Those whose term of office
expire in 1122 are A. H. Hawkins ofProsperity and W. H. Canfield of An-
lersoni..

FEElIAI. TAXES TO lBE ICE-
DL'CED.

South Carolinians as well as every-
body 'else will have some tax reduc-tions with the beginning of next year
whether the legislature does any re-
4lucing or niot, as .the new internal
venue act passed by congress will

afford "relief" in a number of in-
stances
For eixample, beg~innine: January 1

the eight perk cent war tax on all
rail road tickets will be abolished.
Another "relief" will be the abandon:-
ment otf the tax on soft drinks sold
over the counter at soda fountains.

Probably the biggest factor inth
new law will be the abandonment of
the excess profits tax. This tax
brought in nearly $20,000,000 alone in
South Carolina for the past fiscal
year. The tax is still in effect and
will not be abolished until January
I. With this tax abolished the col-
ictions from South Carolina after

iext year will probably drop to about
tal~f the amount as of the p)resent
isical y'ear.
Instead of the tax on soft dintks

bold at fountains a tax of so much a
tallon on the manufactured syrup
vill be inmposed. The tax on the
nanufacturer of bottlecd drinks is also
epealed and in lieu of the former soda
nid bottle taxes a tax of two cents a
~allon on all beverages derived wholly
r in part from corals or substitutes
i ereof, fermented fruit juicep and
'ther bottled soft drinks and mineral
vaters will be impllosed. A tax of five
~ents a gallon will be placed on syrups
saed for bottled drinks, nine cents a~allon for siyrups to be used at founi-
ains and four. ents a pound on car-
>onic acid gas. Any person liable to
ay tax ont syrups, etc., as mentioned

nIll be required to procure and keel)

vated a certificate of registry from

;he collector of internal revenue o or

>efore January 1, 1922.

The 3 per cent tax on all freightshipments as well as the eight cents

war tax on passenger tickets will be

repjealedI as of January 1 and this
vill mean a big saving. The tax on
;oilet articles and medicinal prepara-
ions wvill also be abolished with the
ecw year. Thle five per .cent tax on
owelery will remain the same for

COTTON DOPE
Do you know that the stock of

cotton at New Orleans has decreased
it) the last three weeks, when it
should have increased?
Do you know that there is only

about 100,000 bales of cotton in New
York that can be delivered on con-
tracts if called for.
Suppose John Smith, Sam Jones

and McGink has bought this cotton,
and sold it to the, mills, what will
happen to Deciember and January
shorts.
Do you know that there is always

from two to thre.: million bales of
cotton in farmers and merchants
hands? I am not bullish on the mar-

ket, but just think what might hap-
pen if this cotton is called.

Will say if there is 8.,340,000 bales
this years crop, this is not bearish.

Smith,
-Greenwood, S. C.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Notices run under this head at the

rae of one cent a word for first in-
sertion, one-half cent a word for
ea.h subsequent insertion.

New Garage at Norris.-I have
opened a new and first class garage
at Norris and carry a full line of ac-
cessories. Work done by expert
mechanics at reasonable rates. All
work guaranteed. D. C. Garrett.
Prop. 5t

WANTED-To do your Electrical
work. A complete stock of fixtures
carried in stock. House wiring a
specialty. Walter Hester, at The
Scntinel effice, phone 27.

WANTED: Representative for fast'
selling lire of Auto Acct sories.
Metion Picture for advertising fur-
nished. 8:;50.00 up per month. Box
275, St. Joseph, Mich.

Will va:: 20e fir (otton on buggies,
two-hAr1s,. ogul wagons anI one-

r I r g ivens

ade'' by Mrs. Gary H iott

nd bat the Pickens Drug Co.

FARM FOR RENT--Good :;-horse
farm near Cress Roads church; "oodduwelling house and outbuildings. See
G. R. Hendricks or P. O. Hendricks,
Pickens. St.

READY FOR DELIVERY-Good
4-inch forest pine sap shingles. Will
deliver within five miles of Pickens
at $2.50 per thousand and guarantee
the shingles. Jas Winchester, Nine
Times, S. C.

We guarantee .:6.00 pter wveek full
time or 75c on hour spare time sell-I
ing guaranteedl Hluiery. Agents
making $75.00 to $100.00 por week.
Good hesiery is an absolute necessity.
You can scl'it easily. Free samples
to'our working agents. EAGLE
HOSIERY MILLS, DARBY, PENN.

COTTON 25 CENTS PERt POUND!I
F 0. B. Columibia, S. C. in exchange
for tuition. Act quick. Bowen's
Business College, Columbia, S. C. V

NOTICE--Registered Berkshir
boar service $5.00 or pig. WV. A
Mathews, Pickens, S. C.

I. have several young F'erris Leg-~
hon roosters to let out until fall;h
also some Rhode Island Reds, if you
want one call at once. I'

W. H. Sutherland
P'ick ens

FOR RENT-One--horse (ari with-
in haif mile Six Mile Academy; good
spring of water; plenty of wvood; good
pasture good land. can make hale of
cotton to acre on this farm. good~
neighbors. Louis Copel, Pickene.

MONEY TO LOANN
On Improved Farms in P'ick(ns.

D)conee and.Greenville count ies. City

property, Greenville, Easley and
Seneca.

R. E. BRUCE, Pickens, S. C.
Office Over KeweBan

iG66 is a prescription for Colds,Fever

and LaGrippe. . It's the most speedy
emedy we know.

Nothing equals,
SAPOL.IGO
scouring
and
polishing,
cutlery. -

nietaiware
Look lk. new

Christmas
You don't have to look up the calendar to tell y4

in the air that always tells you when Santa Claus is I

Let Your Gifts This Christmas-E
For your Father, Husband, Urot her or Sweethear

Sweaters, Handerkerchiefs, Silk Hosiery, Silk Shirts,
What could be more acceptable to a man than <

Over Shoes.

Another Shipment of Young M
Styles. You Are Going t<

A complete stock of Furniture, and House Fu
Square:, Comforts, Blankets, Pillows, Trunks, Suit C
King Stoves. Many other useful gi fts you will find
ncss at all times, and wish you all a Merry ChristmaE

FOLGER &
The home of Walk-Over and Endic<

woven hosiery, Carhart overalls, Nei
Stoves, Chase City buggies.

lotihing, Shoes, fHats and Gen1
Call for Pictoria

The Sentin

back 011 a
vance basis

Notices will
scribers in arrea
making arranger
paper sent on to t

from the list.

We trust the
subscribers willi1

)u when Christmas is drawing near. -There is a feeling
tbout due.

e Useful, as Well as- Ornamental.
t, look at our line of silk and wool mufflers, Gloves,
Silk and Knit Neckwear, Bed Room Slippers.

me of our new style Stetson Hats, or a pairofWalk-

en's Suits and Overcoats, Newest
' Need That Overcoat Yet.
rnishings, Congoleun and Wool Axminister Rugs and Art
ases, Hand Bags, New Home S wing Machines, Iron
here, not mentioned above. We appreciate your busi..

lIENDRICKS
>tt Johnson shoes, Stetsen hats, Inter-vHome Sewing Machines, Irun King

Is' Furnishing Goods at Specialty
i1 Review Patterns.

el subscrip-
wvill be i)ut

cashi-in-ad-
January 1.

be sent to all sub-
~rs, and those not
nents to have the
hem will be droppedt all of our present 4

'emain with us.


